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Introduc7on 

• Jeremiah was of the tribe of Levi, son of Hilkiah, although there is no evidence that he 
served as a priest.  He lived in Anathoth (small village three miles NE of Jerusalem).  God 
would call him to be a prophet during the darkest days of the Southern Kingdom. 

Jeremiah 1:4-9   

• Jeremiah was called “a weeping prophet to a wayward people.” –Charles H. Dyer 

There were a number of factors that contributed to his tears: 

1. God had revealed to Jeremiah the coming calamity – Jeremiah 22:6-9 

2. His fellow Israelites refusal to repent – Had they turned back to the Lord, 
judgment would have been averted.  They reached the point of no return and 
an exile for 70 years was now inevitable.   

3. Jeremiah’s own personal pain – Rejected, imprisoned, no conversions, and an 
eye-witness to the fulfillment of his prophecies.  There is no record of his 
death but he is carried to Egypt.  

• Contemporaries of Habakkuk, Zephaniah, and Ezekiel (prophesied in Babylon). 

• Jeremiah’s ministry spanned 41 years (627 BC to 586 BC) covering the final five kings the 
na7on of Judah leading to the Exile in Babylon. 

Josiah – Reigned 31 years and ini7ated reform and revival 
Jehoahaz (Son of Josiah) – Reigned 3 months; deported to Egypt 
Jehoiakim (Son of Josiah) – Reigned 11 years; died in Jerusalem 
Jehoiachin (Son of Jehoiakim) – Reigned 3 months; deported to Babylon 
Zedekiah (Son of Josiah) – Reigned 11 years; taken prisoner by Babylon,  

eyes gouged out; executed. 



During the days of Jeremiah’s ministry, the na7on of Judah was nothing more than a 
pawn in a power struggle among three major empires (see map). 

Assyrian Empire – Dominate world power that had reached its zenith but was in 
obvious decline.  Other na7ons saw this as an opportunity to either reclaim lost 
territory, refuse to pay tribute, or establish their own dominance. 

Babylonian Empire – The growing world power that handed the Assyrians a 
devasta7ng defeat at the bable of Haran. 

Egyp;an Empire - Delivered the death blow to Assyrian control of the Fer7le 
Crescent at the bable of Carchemish. 

The na7on of Judah became a prize among the Egyp7an and Babylonian empires and 
the kings of Judah, rather than turning to the Lord, kept looking to either the Pharaoh’s 
of Egypt or the Kings of Babylon for deliverance.   

Final destruc7on of Jerusalem occurred in 586 B.C.   

• The book of Jeremiah is a compila7on of the messages of the prophet, but not 
necessarily in chronological order. 

Chapters 2-45:  God’s judgment on Judah 
Chapters 46-51:  God’s judgment on the Gen7les  

Three Key Passages in Jeremiah 

 The promise of a future and a hope Jeremiah 29:10-14 

 The promise of a faithful and righteous King Jeremiah 23:5-6   

 The promise of a fulfilled and beber covenant Jeremiah 31:31-34 


